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Abstract 

‘l’hc INS 25.5-MHz split coaxial RFQ, a linac that 
accelerates ions with a charge-t*rrrass ratio greater than 
l/JO from 1 to 45.4 keV/u, is now undergoing accelera- 
tion tests with a beam of molecular nitrogen (Nt) ions. 

Results so far obtained show that the RFQ operates in 
accordance with the design. Presented are preliminary re- 
sults on the beam performance: ernittances of the in- and 
output bearns, output energy and its spread, and beam 
transmission. 

I. INrI’ROI)UC’flON 

At the Institute for Nuclear Study (INS), we are con- 
ducting acceleration tests of a 25.5-MHz split coaxial RFQ 
(Radio Frequency Quadrupole) by using molecular nitre 
gen (Nt) ions. ‘I’his linac accelerates ions with a charge- 
trrmass ratio greater than l/30 from 1 to 45.4 kcV/u. ‘I’he 
whole cavity, 2.1 rn in length and 0.90 m in inner diarn- 
eter, consists of three module-cavities and has rnodulated 
vanes. ‘l’hr: cavity underwent successfully low-power tests 
(frequency tuning, Q-value measurement, measurements of 
field strengths near the vane tips) and rf conditioning [l, 
2, 31. On January 22, 1991, the first beam acceleration 
was porforrned: N, + ions were accelerated up to the design 
energy. 

‘I’his paper describes preliminary results of accelera- 
tion tests so far conducted. Since the present low-energy 
beam transport line has no device for ion separation, the 
input beam contains ions other than LN~ ones. ‘IIlough 
this prevent, us from clear discussion on the beam perfor- 
mance, preliminary results are consistent with PARM’TEQ 
predictions. 

II. ACCELERA’I’ION TEST S’~AND 

‘l’he setup of the acceleration test stand is shown in 
Fig. 1. Nitrogen ions are provided by a 2.86-GHz EXR 
(Electron Cyclotron Resonance) ion source. ‘I’he source 
is a cornpact one, equipped with permanent magnets: six 
bar magnets for a sextupole field and two ring ones for a 
mirror field in the axial direction. Ions are extracted from 
the source at a potential of 28 kV. 

In the low-energy beam transport line, four einzel 
lenses focus the beam and match its emittance with the 
RFQ acceptance. ‘1%: voltages applied to the einzel lenses 
were optimized by using a computer code ‘I’RACEP, a ray 
tracer [4]. ‘I’RACEP simulates the particle rnotion in an 
einzel lens, whose electric field is computed by SUPER-- 
FISH. In the present system, we cannot discriminate the 
airned Nz ions from the contamination of other ions: I+, 
N++, and HzO+. Y‘his problem will be soon solved by in- 
stalling a bending magnet between einzel lenses 2 and 3. 
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Figure 1. Setup of the acceleration test stand 
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Figure 2. ICmittance profiles of the input beam. The bars 
indicate rrreaslrrcd profiles, and the ellipses the designed 
emittances matching to the RFQ acceptance (Ed = 0.6 K 
mrrr.mrad). 

The high-energy beam transport line was designed so 
as to rrreiwrrre the paranrcters of the output, beam: bcarn 
currents or accel(,rated ions and unaccelerated ones, traus- 
verse ernitt.anccs, kinetic energy and its spread. In the 
design, all t,hc: ions accelerated up to the design energy are 
focused into the Faraday CUP 3 at the downstream end. For 
the c,nc:rgy-sprt:itd measurement, we set, the slit in front, of 
the Faraday cup and focus the beam onto it. ‘I’he desigrrcd 
energy resolution ’ AK/l+, is *0.340/o, whereas PARM’l’CQ 
predicts au energy spread of *3.30/o. 

111. ACCELERATION Twrs 

A. ICmittance Measurements 

I”igurc, 2 shows rrrcasured profiles of the horizontal and 
vertical crrrittancc~s of the input bearn. The profiles are the 
ones at the rear slit of the emittance monitor 1; the slit 
position is 6.9 cm up the RF& entrance. ‘I’he bars indi- 
cate l)rofiIc:s cut off at a threshold level, 5% of the maxi- 
mum t1crlsit.y. ‘I’ht: ellipses indicate the crnittanccs match- 
ing the designed ltlX.2 acceptance. The ellipse area is 411 
P rrrrrr~rrrrad (thrb norrrralized ernittance is 0.6 x mm~mrad). 
‘1‘hc rrratctling bctwcc~n the beam emittance and the RFQ 
accept anc~ is not yet perfect: the beam is slightly off the 
axis. I’or bcatter rrrat.clling, devices for the bcem steering 
will be soon irist,allcd. 

I“igurc: 3 shows the ernittance profiles of the output 
bearrr at t,hc: rear slit of the ernittance monitor 2. The slit 
position is 71.3 cm down the vane end. ‘l’be ellipses are 
the closignc:ti errriltances. The area is 61.0 7r mm.mrad, 
and I,tic: rlormalizcY1 cmittance is 0.6 r mrn.mrad (the nor- 
rrralizc,d !)O’%,-errriltanct:s given by I’AHM’I’EQ are 0.458 x 
rrrrrr.rrlrad irr the horizontal plane and 0.470 a mrn.nuad in 
the vc,rt ical plant,). ‘I’he observed emittanccs have larger 
arcas. ‘I’his might be attributed to the input beam: it has 
ions out, or’ the accc>ptancr: ellipses and coutains ions other 
than Nz OII<~+. 

II. II c a in l!‘n c 79 y 

Figrirc, 4 shows the currents of accelerated ions as func- 
tions of the, currc>rlt t:xcit,ing the bending magnet, and 
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Figure 3. Emittancc profiles of t,he output bearrr. ‘I’he 
bars indicate rncasurcd profiles, and the ellipses the de- 
signed emittarrctxs (cl, = 0.6 n rrmr~mrad). 

demonstrates that the ions are accc>lerated to the design 
energy. The RFQ operated at an int,ervarre voltage L’& of 
109.5 kV, or a normalized intervane voltage V,, of 1.07; V, 
E V,,(opcratiorr)/V,,(dcsign) (= 302.0 kV). In the figure, 
WC present the results of four rri(:;~rrfCrrr(\rrt,s for ion species: 
Ng, N+, N++, arrd lIzO+. At each mcsurerrrc~nt, the cur- 
rents of the quadrupolc rnagncts were adjusted so that all 
accelerated ions of t.tie aimed spWies might be focused into 
the Faraday cup 3. The slit in front, of the Faraday cup 
was fully opened; therefore, the sigrral widths do riot mcari 
energy spread. 

Icrorrr the signal heights, the numbers of ions are in 
the ratio of N$ : N+ : N++ : H20+ = 60 : 7 : 1 : 
2. Among the observed ions, Nz, N+, and HzO+ were 
produced in the ion source, but, Nf+ would be created 
through the dissociation process of accelerated Ni ions, 
since the intervarre voltage is so high (V,, = 4.3 for N++) 
that the transverse rrrot,ion of thf: ions is instable in the 
Rl’Q (I’ARM’I’ECJ p ret ic s no transmission). If the cross t .1.. 
section for the dissociation process is in the order of IO-” 
crn2, the observed amount of N++ iorrs is reasonable. 

Figure 5 shows energy profiles of accelerated NLf ions. 
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Figure 4. Beam currents rneasurcd with the Faraday cup 
3 ils functions of I,bc t)orrtlirrg-magnet current. 
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Figure 5. ISncrgy profiles of accelerated Nt ions. 

In the rneasurernents, the widt,h of the horizontal slit in 
front of the: Faraday cup 3 was set at, f3 rnrn (the esti- 
rr1af.4 width of a rIiorI0chrorIIatic beam), and the iriter- 
V~IIO voltage: was 99.7 kV (V,, = 0.98) or 109.5 kV (1.07). 
‘I‘hc: ohs(‘rvcd full energy spreads are 33.5% and -lr3.l%, 
rc:sl)~~‘livc~ly. ‘I’llc30 ViLlUCS itrt: itlIIlOSt saute &S PA RM’I’PXJ 
rcwlts. 

C. Beam T7i3n,smission 

‘I’hc currcr1t of acccleratcd Nt ior1s was measured as 
a funct,iori of intervane voltage. We use a notation Ii (i 
= 1, 2, 3) for a current, rncasured with the Faraday cup i: 
I1 (all) = input bearr1 current, corI1prisirIg all of Nt, N+, 
N++, and 1l& ions; la(all) = output beam current of 
accelcratcd and 1Inaccel(:ral.c:d ions, comprising Nt , N+ , 
and 1120+ ions; 13( Nt) = current of accelerated Nt ions. 

Vigiire 6 shows current ritt,iOs Iz(all)/lI(all) and 
I:I( Nz)/Il (all) as functioI1s of t hc, norrnaliaed intervane 
voitag:. At V, = 1.1, the rneasurcd Z~(N~)/lI(all) is 0.6. 
‘I’hr: trar1srI1issiorI c,fliciency, tlc:firIcd by [:I( N$)/11( Nt), 
is ~~StiIIli~tCtl to be higher. Frorri t,lic current ratio pre- 
sented in thr subsection 1% and I’A RM’I’ISQ calcula- 
tions yielding Z:I(N++)/1I(N++) = 0 and I:l(Nf)/I1(Nt), 
f:~(ll~o+)/11(1l~o+) cv 0.5, we infer I,(Nt)/lI(all) < 0.8, 
iLIl(l l1cnce the transIrIissior1 4ficicncy would be > 0.75. 

‘I’hc: observed I:I(N;)/Z, (ail) . 1rIcrehscs with the inter- , 2’ 
V~IIC voltage. I’AR.M’l’ISC), I IOWCVCT, pdicts a steeper in- 

crease: for cxarnple, I:t(Nz)/II(Nt) = 0.53 at, V,, = 0.9. 
( !orisidoring that the vanes were IIlitCtlirl~!d by rneans of 

I.tlc: I,wtrdirrierIsiorIa.l cutting tcchnicliIc (the trarisvrxse ra- 

dius of curvature at the ViLIlC top is constant, pl = Tg = 
0.946 crri), a possible reason for the slow increase is ttlitt, 

iIt the: launching sbtgc, the longitudir1al c:lcct.ric field ac- 
tually pIlerated by t.hc vanes is weaker than that, I~scd 

in t IIP I’AltM’l’IZQ calc1Ilntior1. In othrr words, .41, < A. 
I’:4 IIM’I’I~X.~ IISCS tht, lowcs&rd(~r twtrtcrrn potential func- 
tion [5]. ‘1’11~ A pararrlt~ter is the coc~llicknt, of the t,crrn lhat, 

yii,lds c,lic, lorigitudinal c:lt:ctric lieltf. ‘I’hcl potcntixl func- 
Lion for the actual ficltl, howevrr, has addi!.ional higher 
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Figure 6. Currant ratios Iz(all)/l1(all) and r:,(Nt)/l1(all) 
as f11rictions of the normalized int,crvanc, WItage. 

order terms; the n 1” tcarrri is the principal ori<: that gov- 
crns the l0ngit~1Idinal ruolion. In our H I’Q, the: ratio A,,j//l 
varies from 0.7 to 0.8 in t,lIcl b11nching stage [A]. ‘lb s(‘pi1- 
ratrix would be accordingly sri1;tller iri I,hc: capture process; 
as a result, the transrI1issiorr cllicicr1cy rnigtit have I)Wn r(:- 
d uced 
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